
Cougar Daily’s “The Potty Mouth” 
The Bathroom Sensation That’s Sweeping the Nation 

Alright Cougars, it’s the start of a new year and new semester here at Coronado and if no one else has done 

it yet, let me be the first to officially welcome you to 2023! Regardless of what you celebrate, I hope your holidays 

were amazing and that you’re feeling fully refreshed to get a good jumpstart on second semester. I know it’s a bit 

tough to settle back into the routine of waking up early and dragging yourself to school, but we’re in the home 

stretch now, and it would be a real shame if we didn’t make it. So, buckle up everyone, because we here at The 

Cougar Daily are fully prepared to hep you through these last two quarters in the best way possible- making you 

cringe and laugh while you’re in the bathroom!  

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Upcoming Events 

 
Want to read more? Find more on our website, cougardaily.org or on Instagram @thecougardaily! 

1/9/23 – 1/14/23 

Things To Celebrate as We Start the 

New Semester 
- No finals for roughly 20 weeks! 

- The basement is now mildew-free 

(hopefully-I’m writing this in December, so 

this is more manifestation than anything 

else) 

- We’re going through the transition from 

sledding snow to snowball snow. 

- Valentine’s day is in a little over a month, 

which gives us single people time to be 

happy until then.  

- Track Season (I’m biased, I know, but if you 

aren’t doing anything, give it some thought) 

- Santa brought a lot of teachers new 

furniture! (Mr. Smith=Santa? Conspiracy?) 

- Last week was only two days!  

- The days are getting longer, the dark ages 

are starting to end. 

- On Rick Astley’s birthday (February 6th), 

the sun will set at approximately 5:26pm. 

- Rick Astley is still alive (although, retired) 

- Now is the perfect time to start planning for 

April Fool’s Day. 

- May 4th-11th is root canal awareness week! 

- Seniors! You’re done with school on May 

16th. Everyone else has to wait another ten 

days. 

Fun Things Happening in Your 

Hallways 

• My fellow Seniors! You have like four and a 

half months left in high school. Scary, isn’t 

it? Make the most of it! 

• The Potty Mouth has been fully returned to 

its rightful owner! You guys are stuck with 

me for the rest of the year…no more pesky 

interruptions from she-who-must-not-be-

named.  

• Breaking News: This column would be a lot 

better if I was allowed to swear.  

• Robotics Build Season is starting! There’s 

still time to join the team…see Mr. McLean 

in room 407 if you’re interested.  

• The Senior group picture will be taken in 

the Main Gym on January 30th at 9:15 

a.m. BEFORE SCHOOL! Put it on your 

calendars now.  

• Potty Mouth Request Form. I will do my 

best to fit you in if your response is 

COMPLETE.  

 

 


